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WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 Fourth Avenue - Suite 600

Seattle, WA 98101-2539
(206) 727 -8207

D!$f; i f t.i iuAfi 'v' #*ARD
BEFORE THE

DISCPLINARY BOARD
OF THE

WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Notice of Reprimand

Lawyer Molly M. McPherson, WSBA No. 23027, has been ordered Reprimanded by the

following attached documents: Order on Stipulation to Reprimand, filed 1013012013 and

Stipulation to Reprimand, filed l2l17l20l3.

WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

lizabeth A. Turner
Counsel to the Disciplinary Board

to the Offrce of Discinlinarv Counsel anr, ro be mailed
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DEc 11 2013

DISCIPLINARY 
BOARD

BEFORS THE
DISCPLINARY BOARD

OF THE
WASHTNGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Proceeding No. l3#00103

ORDER ON STIPULATION TO
REPRIMAND

On review of the December 12, 2013 Stipulation to Reprimand and the documents on

file in this matter,

IT IS ORDERED that the December 12,2013 Stipulation to Reprimand is approved.

Dated this lj7( day of fua-b ,20t3,

!

Order on Stipulation
Page I

WASHINCTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4th Avenue, Suite 600
Seattle, WA 98101-2539

(206) 727-8207

Molly M. McPherson,

Lawyer (BarNo. 23027).
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BEFORBTI{E
DISCTPLINARY BOARD

OFT}IE
WASI'IINGTON STATE BAR AS$OCIATION

Proceeding No. l3#00103

STIPUI,ATION TO REPRIMAND

Under Rule 9.1 of the Rules fol Enforcemeut of Lawyer Condtrct (ELC)' thc following

Stipulation to Reprinran{ is entcred iuto by thc Washington State Bar Associatio[ (Association),

through Selior Disciplinary Counsel Joarute S. Abelson, Raspondent larvyer Molly M.

McPherson, and Rcspondenl's cotusel Kut lvl' Bulmer.

Responclelt undcrctands that she is entitled under the BLC to a heariug, to present

exhibits and rvitnesses on her behal{, and to ltave a hearing olficer determine the facts,

miscolcluct ancl sarrction in this case, Respondent fllrther understands that she is entitled under

thc ELC to appeal lhe ontconre of a hearing to the Discilllinary Board, and, in certain cases, lhe

Supreme Court. Rcspondent ftirther urdsrstnnds that a hearing antl appeal could result in an

oulcomc more favorable or less favorablc to her. Respondont chooses to rosolve this proceeding

now by entering into lhe follorving stipulation to facls, missotldust and sanclion to avoid the
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Stiputatlon to Roprlnurtd
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WASI-IINGTON STATB BAR ASSOCIATION
l325,tu Avenue, Suite 500
seatrla, wA 98101-2539

QO6r727-8207

MOLLY M. MCPHERSON,

Larvyer (BarNo, nA27),
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risk, tinrg, and experxe attpldaut tq nlrther Procegditlgs... , , , .

I. ADMISSION TO PRACTICE

I . Resporrdcnt was adrnitted to practice larv in the State of Washington on Novernbcr 5,

1993.

II. STIPULATED FACTS

2, Respondent rcprcsentcd Rynn Nonis in a ntarital dissolutiou frour Novcrubcr 2011

rtrrtil Novsubar2012,

3. At tfue outset of the representatiorr, Respondertt's staff lr,ad Mt. Norris sigr his uame

op a blapk sheet of papor to be used ou future pleadings in case he was unavailabls or unablc to

corlre to tlre office to sigr.

4, Mr. Norris assefis that ons of the staff memb0rs totd hirn that they could use a

photocopy of his signature on court documents but that nothirrg rvould get filed with his

signature rvithout fiis prior approval, Ms. McPherson docs not have porsonal knowledge of this

but aoknowledges that this rnay vory well hnve bappened.

5. During thc rgprcsentation, Respondent's oflice Iiled a nunrtrer of legal pleadiugs,

inoluding fivo declaralions, that rvene not signe<l by Mr. Nonis. Instqad, RcsPondelt's staffcut

and pasted his signature from the blank page ttrat he had signed otrto llre pleading or declaration

before filing,

6. None of thcsc doouments contained any indication that the slgnattres werc'not

genuine signahrles, Respondent did not advise the court that lhe signatures were photocopies

pasted to the docutnent,

7, Ocpcrally, Mr. Noris spoke to somcone at Respondent's office about these

doouments belbre the5, were filed and was given sn oppofitutity to provide input or revielv

Stipulatlon to lteprirnand
P$a2

WASHINGTON STA'IE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4th Avomre, Suite 600
Soallle, WA 98101-2539

Qoqln-8207
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drafts. For the nrost par!, he did ngt take issue wilh the contents.

8. I-Ie did, however, later object lo one declaration, wltich was filcd in response to his

wife's rnotion for contcmpt. On the date the deolaration purpcirtedly was signed, Mr. Norris

spoke telephonically to anotlrer lawyor al Respondeirl's firm aud pucvided infonnntion lo bo

used in thc declaratiolr, but he was nover given a draft to rwiew and asserts that he did rrot ovcn

knolv lhe deolaratiou'rvas lilsd until aftcr he hired trcrv eounsel,

9. When he saw thc declaration, he noticed that it conlained infonnation that gave him

coucenl. For cxarnple, it in4llied tlrat hc was getting severanco pay but could not produce any

r€cords, whereas in aotuality it wsrs his position that hs never got severance pay at all so tlrerc

wElE no rcsords to be produced. The declaration also indicated that he lrad an allotment for

credit card payments whsteas the allotnrent was for house payruents.

10. Mr, Nonis was sensitive about tho contcnt of legal docutrrents containing his narne

filed in court and was distressecl that Respondent filed lhis declaration without the opportunity

to reviEw the written versiott befure it was liled'

tl., The conduct described in this stipulation rvas not limited to Mr. Norris'matter.

Marry of the signatures filed by the ofEco in family law matterc handled by Respondent wete

photocopies raflrer than gcrruine signaturos. Respondent did not undustand that this conduct

was innppropriatc. Respondent and lrer officc have taken stcps to rcctify this so that it does not

happen irr the ftrture,

III. STIPULATION TO MISCONDUCT

12. By filing one or nrorc pleadings rutdcr penally of perjury using B photocopy of her

client's sigratnre without the slient's authorization and without so advising the courl, and by

authorizing and approving lrer staff to clo the sante, Respondent violatod RPC 3.3(a)(l), 5.3(b),

Stipulotlon to Reprlmand
Pnge 3

TVASHINC'ION STATB BAR ASSOCIATION
lF;25 4t'Avenuc, Suito 600
Seattle, WA 98101-2539

Q061727-8207
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a|ld q.{(d),

IV. PRIOR DISCFLINE

13, Responrlettt has no prior discipline.

V. APPLICATION OF ABA STANDARI}S

14. The following funedcan Bar Association Staudarcls for Imp.-osing Lalvyc.r Sanotionq

(1991 ed. & Fcb. 1992 Supp.) apply to this sase;

r ABA Sturdar.c! 6.1 applies to sorduct prejqdiclal to the ndrninistration ofjustice

and concluct involving a tnisrepttsentation to a courtl

. ABA$lASdAId 7.0 appties to the failrue to supenise non-lawyer assistants,l

15. Respondent krroyingly lilcd, or allorved to be filed, one or more documents for her

client, under penalty of perjury, wilh hcr client's sut and pasted signature without so advising

the court.

16, Rcspondent caused potential injury to ths lggal procggdins. .In addition, ltdr. Noris

rvas clistressed when he sarv the declaralion filed in rtgr.rrd-s to hlS wifeis 
:9n19rnpt 

motion

l?. The presulilptivc sanction is suspension under ABA St$idards 6,1?god7,2'

1g, The following aggravating faotors apply under ABA Standsfd 9.22:

(c) Pattem ofnrisconduct;
(ij substantial experiencc irr the practice of law [adrnitted 1993J.

19. Tho follorving rrritigatirrB factors apply trncler ABA standat4 9.32:

-(a) absenco ofa piior disoiplinary recordl
(b) absence of a dishoncst or selfish nrotivc.

20, It ls an additional rnitigating factor that Resporrclent has agrecd to resolve tbis

mattcr at an early stage of the proceedings.

t Copies ofthess ABA Shndardq are attsched ns Appenclix A.

WASHINOTON STAI'E BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4h Avenucr Sutte 600
Seattlc, WA 98101-2539

Q06)127-8207

Stlpulation to Reprimand
Page 4
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21. Fased on the lbctors set forth above, the prnsurnpliw squqtioq shoutd bc mitigated

to a reprinrand.

VI. STIPULATED DISCIPLIND

22, 'fhepartics stiptlate that Respondcut shall reseir'e a teprimand for her condrtct.

VII, RESTITUTION

23. No rcstitution is appropriato in this nratter.

VIN. COSTS AND E)(PENSES

24. yr tight of Responclent's willingness to rcsolve this rnatter by stipulation at an early

stage of tlrc procceclings, Respondent shall pay attonroy feos and adrninistrativc sosts of $500 in

accondance rvith ELC 13.9(i). The Association will seek a money judgmorlt under BLC t3.90)

if these costs at€ nof paicl rvithin 30 days of approval ofthis sfipulatiorr.

Ix. VOLUNTARY AGREEMENT

25. Respondent states that prior to entqring into this Stipulntiort she has connrltcd

lnclepeldent legal counsel regarding this Stipulatiorr, thal Respo4dcnt is cntering into this

Stipulation voluntarily, and that no pron:ises or threats have bcqr made by the Assosiation, nor

by any repr.esentative lhereofl, to induce thc Respondent to enter into this Stipulation exccpl as

provided hereitr.

X. LIMITATIONS

26. This Stipulation is a conrpromise agrrement inteuded to resolve this matter in

accordance rvith tlre purposcs ofl lawyer discipline whilo at'oitling flnther procecdings and tlre

oxpenditure of additional rpsouces by the Respondent and the Association. Both the

Responclent lalvyer ancl the Association acknowledge that the result a[let' further proceedings in

this nrattcr rrright diffcr fi'orn the result agreed to herein.

Sthulf,tion to Rcprinrand
Pagc 5

WASIIINCTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4s Avenu€, Sltlte 600
seartlo, wA 98101-2539
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Stipulation to Reprirnattd
l)nge 6

.. , . .?T,This Stipulation is not binding ..1ryp the Association or tho responclent 8s a

stotenronl of alt exigting frcts relating to the prnfessiolal cqndUqt Of the fespondent lawyer, and

apy additional existing facts may be proveu in any subsequent disciplinary proce€dings.

28. This $tipulation rcsults fiorn the consicleratiot of various factors by both pa$ies,

incluclirrg the benelits to both by pxrmptly resolving this rnattor without the tirns and expense of

hearings, Disciplinary Board appeals, and Suprome Court appeals or potitions for review. As

suoh, approval of this Stipulatlon rvill not constihrte pteccdent in deternrirring lhe apptopt'iale

sanction to be imposed iu other cases; but, if apprcr,ed, this Stipulation rvill be adnrissible in

su$sequent pr.oceedings against Respondent to the same extent as any other approved

Stipulntiott.

29. Under ELC 3,1(b), all doouments that fornr the record before the Hearing Officer

for his or her revicw becorns public information on approval of the Stipulation by the Hearing

Of1icer, unless disclosura is restrist€d by order or rule of law.

30. If this Stipulation is approvecl by the Hearing Offtcor, it rvill be followed by thc

discipllnary action agreed to irr this Stiputation. All notices requircd in tho Rules for

Enforcenrent of Lawyer Conduot rvill be rnacle.

31. If rhis Stipulation is not approved by the Flcaring OIIicer, this Stipulation lvill havs

no tbrce or effect, and neithel it nor the fact of its execulion will bc adnrissiblo as cvidence in

tbc pcndilg disoiplinary prnceeding, in any subsequenl disciplinnry pnrceeding, or in any oivil

or crimirral action.

wAsH rNcToN STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4u Avonro, Suito 600
Seattlc, wA 98101.2539

(206)727-8207
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WHEREFORE the rurdersigned being fully advised, adopt and agree to tlris Stipulation

to Discipline as set fortlr above.

Dated: Wf t* 1,,

Stipulstion to Reprimaud
Pagc 7

WASI,IINOII)N STATB BAR ASSOCIATION
1325 4t Avenus, Sultp 600
Sea$lq WA 98101-2539

(2061727-n07

Counscl for Respondent

Abelson, Bar No. 24877



ApPcndlx A
SDLECTED ABA STANDARDS

Stanclard.6,l .: False-$lgigmonts., Flqqd, and Misrepresentation

6.1 I Disbarment is generally apprqpriate rvhen a lawyer, with the irrtent to dccelvo thc

conrt, nrakes a false statenrent, sUbrnits a false documcnt, or improperly withholds

nraterial infbnnation, and oauses serious or potentially scrious iqiwy to a party, or

causes a significant or potentially signilicanl aclvor:so effect ou the legal

proceeding.

612 Suspension is gencrally appropriate when a lawyer knows that falso stalements or

clocurnents are boiug submitted to the court or that nraterial information is

irnproperly being wlthheld, and takcs no rorncdial action, and causss iujury or

poiential injury to a parly to the legal proceoding, or catlses an adverse or

potentially qdverse effeol ott the logal proceeding.

6.13 Reprlnrand is generally appropriate wlren a larvyet is negligeut either in
detlrnrining whithet statements or dgcuments are false or iu taking renredial

actlon rvfuen rnaterlal inforrnation is being withhcld, and causes ir{rry or potcntial

iqjury to a pafly to the legal procecding, or causes an adverse or pote4tially

advcrse effect on the legal prnceedfutg.

6.14 Admonition is generally appropriate when.a lalyer engages hr an .isSlqted

instance of neglsit irr doternrining whcther tuhnllfsd $tatements or docums]rts are

false or in failirrg to slisolosa rnatorial informa.tioti.gPal.r learning of its .f$-ttt}' 
q"0

oauses little or lro actrnl or potential lnjury to a lilprly, or causes little or ncj

a<lvcrse or potentially adverse cffect on the legal proqppding'

7,7 Disbarmeirt is gcnorally appropriate when a lawyer knowingly engages in conduot

t6at is n violation of i di,ty qwed as a professional rvith.the intent to obtain a

benefit for the tarvyer or anbthel, and causes serious or poteftially serious injury

to a elient, the public, or the legal system.

Suspehsion is generally appropriate when a lawyer knowingly engages in conduct

tlut ir a violAtlou of a-dtrty owed as a profgssional and csuses injury or potontial

irf ury to a iiient, the publio, or the legal systqm,

Repriruand is generatly apprcpriate r.vhen a lawyerlegligently elqages in condUct

Urat is a violaiion of a duty owed as a professional and causes injury or poteniial

ir{ury to a clietrt, the public, or the legal system,

Admonitiol is generally appropriate rvheu a lawyer engagcs in an isolated

inslance of negligcnce that is a violation of a duty orvcd ns a profossiottal, and

carses little oi no aotunl ol' potentlal injury to a client, the publis, or the lbgal

systenr.

7,2

7.3

7,4

Appendlx
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